
36~THIE EXPOSITOR 0F H-OLINESS.

Ghiost teaches him differcnitly. At once
such an one is pronounced on as led of the
devil.

In the days of Christ rcligionists made
merchandise of men, but the modern
religionists are more daring, for tlîcy at-
tempt to make the Holy One their servant
through wvhom they mount upon the sueer-
stitions of men and %vomen to place and
pover.

But the question is put forvard here,
hou' cati one learn of the Holy Spirit as
the only teacher excepting throughi faith in
Christ as divine after the pattern of modemn
teaching? Our owvn personal teaching
and experience are broughit for'vard to
strengthien this thoughit. We reply that
the manner of one's gaining, knowledge
concerning the Holy Spirit, as guide su.
preme, lias flot necessariy anything to,
do with the results of that knowvlcdge.
Arriving at this practical knowvledgc as a
Trinitarian, Unitarian or Univcrsalist, for
exatuple, need not, to any appreciabli- ex-
tent, hinder al! the blesscd experiences of
the knowledge and acceptance of the
Spirit as supreme teacher beingr realized.
Whatever %vould be best in each iindividual
case would be the certain outcome of
walking in the Spirit.

But if it is truc that Jesus is divine after
the teaching of the extrernist doctrine of
Trinitarianism, wvould not every one %vho
accepts the Spirit as supreme: teacher kt ow
this fact, yea, bcecstablished therein ? Not
nccessari ly, unless there is some authorita-
tive revelation ivhich miakes; such presumned
truth essentiai to salvation. And as there
is no such authoritative utterance the ques-
tion cannot be ansivered authoritativeiy.
No one has the 1-eaven given right to
dogmatize in any direction concerning the
matter.

Erom ail of which it is evident that, to
one who accepts the H-oly Spirit as abso-
lute guide, ail questions concerning this
subject must be dismissedl as non-essential.
Granted the truth of this one fact, viz., the
IHdLy Spirit as our one and only guide,

then it wvould not ceasc to hc a fact if one
shouid believe that Jesus, from the cradie
to, the grave, was consciously cngaged
with the Father in regulating the Universe.
Nor would this central truth be ncccssarily
destroyed thoug*hý one in his study of Christ
should corne to the conclusion that in ail re-
spects Hevias, ftom cradie to grave, an ordin-
amy man, the only difference betveen I-im
and His co-temporaries being that He alone
amongst theni walked in the Spirit in the
absolute sense, and the only difference be-
twcen him and those wvho, since Pentecost,
wvalked, in the Spirit,wvas I-is being first
amongst many brethren. That is, the on1'y
essential fact in Christianity is the wvalk in
the Spirit.

WHAT 0F DIVIN[TY THEORIES.

E maintain that no one cani truth-
'wfuliy discount the spiritual wva1k of

another because c:aid party holds tenaciously
an), one of these theories as truc. Whatifhe
proves to hirrnseif to a demonstration that
Jesus %vas consciously Almighty, liaving
no beginning and no end, and that theme
wvas no break in his conscious knoiedge
themeof even wvhen he wvalked this earth as
man, wvould such a rcsult of theological
investigation nccessarily change fôr him
the giorious fact of Pentecost ? We trow
not. Nay, if the Father Himseif hadi
taken any conceivable or inconceivable
shape ai-d cailed the attention of man to,
the Spirit's dispensation and its glorious
possibilities to, us as individuals, still %"ould
this blissfui fact of facts be ours.

Had one of the medioeval Alchemists
learned tlîe secret of hoiv to change the
baser metals into gold, to, hirn it would
have been a non-essential as to, howv he
learned it, wvhcther through drcarns, ex-
per:m-ents or accident. The fact of hav-
ing learned the secret wvould have been to
him the only essential trutb concerning the
whole matter. So of us wvho have discover-
cd the mystcry hid and then hid again in
the ages. So ive can study the divinity
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